NOTICE TO ALL RIDING STUDENTS
Flat Rock Farm is pleased to be able to provide ponies/horses that are available for lease. To avoid
confusion I am modifying the leasing program to only have a full lease program. The details of which are to
follow. We will make every effort to provide a suitable mount for you or your child. Please note that you
may switch to another horse/pony that may be more suitable and available.
Lease amount is $150.00 per month. You are not required to pay board on top of the lease amount.





This entitles the student to an additional 2 rides per week not including their lesson.
The student has first rights to show the leased horse in whichever classes are acceptable given the
ability of the animal and rider.
The lesson fee and horse show fee that are paid to Debbie Long will be waived.
The student may come out to the farm and groom the horse etc. at their convenience.

Responsibilities of Student






Pay lease fee of $150 on the first of each month
Pay farrier fees for trims and resets of shoes every 6-8 weeks.
Pay all entry fees associated with competitions.
Pay annual vaccination fees.
Pay quarterly de-worming fee

Responsibility of Flat Rock Farm



House and feed leased animal
Provide emergency veterinary care if needed

Please note: The leased animal may be used by other riders in the lesson program under the supervision of a
coach. If the student who is leasing the animal is not taking the horse to a horse show another student will
be permitted to do so. Other students may show the horse at a competition but will never be permitted to
show in the same division as the student leasing the horse and the student leasing the horse will get first
choice at which divisions they are entering.
If you have any questions please see Debbie.

Name of Person Leasing- ___________________________________________________
Horse/Pony being Leased-___________________________________________________
Date Lease is to commence- _________________________________________________

Signature of Responsible Person of Lease-______________________________________
Signature of Owner-_______________________________________________________

